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Dear Family & Friends of Knox UMC, 

Easter Sunday has passed but we are in the Season of Easter, also known as Eastertide! Easter’s 

message continues to ring in our hearts and in our lives! Even in the midst of quarantine, the 

power of the Resurrection shines brightly. 

Thank you for your faithfulness to our church family during this crisis. Thank you for your sacrifi-

cial support and prayers. Our faith family continues to make a difference in our community as we 

serve Him. The virus has merely forced us to discover new ways to serve; it has not stopped us!  

As I have searched and researched different ways for us to continue “gathering” to Worship our 

Lord, including applying for and creating our very own YouTube channel, and, while being ever-

mindful of staying within legal parameters… tomorrow’s Worship Service will be a new experi-

ence for all of us…  

You will find Sunday’s Service in the usual place- on our website, under the “Sermons” tab. At 

the very top of the Sermons page, you will find two ‘buttons’ for your convenience- click on one 

for your Attendance and clock on the other one to submit your Parables for our upcoming Summer 

Worship Series. Just below those buttons are our Worship Services, the most recent at the top. 

Click on it and you’re all set to ‘attend’ Worship.  

I ask for your grace regarding this Sunday’s Service… What you’ll watch has been my first at-

tempt ever at doing something like this- crafting a streaming Service, recording to a camera, video 

editing, rendering, and the unbelievable amount of time it’s taken to do this! I am a Pastor not a 

producer, and so I ask your forgiveness at this first attempt. I covet your prayers as I embark on 

this project each week for the following Sundays. It will get better as I learn what I’m doing : ) 

Stay connected, stay hopeful, & stay faithful! In Him, Through Him, With Him,  

in His love and mine, 

 
Reverend Sheri LoCascio, Senior Pastor  

Knox United Methodist Church 

sheri.locascio@inumc.org  
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